
The Matthews Group at William Raveis
4 Green Hill Road, PO Box 527
Washington Depot, CT 06794 
William Raveis, Broker—Licensed, CT.

Specializing in Litchfield County, CT weekend homes

Stacey and Pels Matthews
 Matthews@raveis.com | 860.868.0511

www.matthewsgroupre.com | www.raveis.com

Goshen, CT $6,200,000
Birsdey Hall - Historic brick Georgian built in 1802 and completely renovated to the 
highest standards. 6 Bedrooms in main house, 2 additional houses with 8 bedrooms. 
Pool, tennis, gardens, barns, paddocks and views on 74+/- acres. Simply spectacular.

Washington $2,500,000
Fabulous house in top Washington location. The 5 bedroom, 4 full and 2 half bath main 
house is in perfect move in condition with large entertaining rooms, 4 fireplaces, and 
glamorous high end kitchen with breakfast nook.

Roxbury $2,495,000
Classic Georgian home on 6 picturesque acres with potential for panoramic views. 4 en-suite 
bedrooms in main house with 2 bedroom and 2.5 bath attached carriage house. Saltwater 
pool, barn and 6 total garage bays. Southern Roxbury location just 90 minutes to NYC.

Merryall $2,750,000
1834 Stone house with additions on 7+/- acres with pool, cabana and barn. Recently 
renovated to perfection, and in mint move in condition. Located on New Preston Hill just 
minutes from the village and Lake Waramaug. Fantastic gardens and koi pond. 

Roxbury $2,495,000
Completely renovated 19th century Greek revival antique on a quiet country road.  
12+/- acres. Perfect move-in condition. Newly constructed modern barn-style pool house 
/ guest house with spectacular indoor-outdoor entertaining.

Roxbury $1,295,000
Lovely home on 34+/- acres set overlooking a spring fed pond on scenic designated 
road. 3 bedroom 2.5 bath main house with apt above 3 car garage. Tennis, pool and 
horse barn minutes from both Washington and Woodbury. 
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Stunning Shepaug River compound. 5 Bedroom main house, pool house / guest house and 
party barn with full kitchen and guest room. 2 master suites, multiple terraces, gym and sauna 
on approximately 10 riverfront acres. 1.5 hours to NYC.

Roxbury, CT $6,500,000
Total privacy with tremendous long views over protected farmland and hills. 5 bedroom shingle 
style home with pool, cabana and guest house. Located on one of Washington’s finest streets. 
New roof, siding and windows in 2015. Magnificent entertaining spaces indoors and out.

Washington, CT $4,500,000

Light filled 7,000 sq ft cape on two lots totaling +/-55 acres. 4 bedroom house with spectacular 
kitchen, gardens, pool, party barn / guest house. Library, office and outdoor fireplace. Magical mas-
ter bath with 3 walls of glass. Just minutes to Washington Depot, New Preston or Lake Waramaug.

Washington, CT $3,750,000
Beautifully renovated 1798 colonial on 17 acres with 5 bedrooms, pool, terraces, bar room, covered 
porch and meadow views over the grounds. Eat in kitchen and family room additions for modern 
lifestyle living yet all the charm and coziness of an antique home. 2 car barn garage. Superb location.

Roxbury, CT $2,700,000

Fabulous farmhouse with open floor plan, 3 en-suite bedrooms, vaulted living room lined with 
antique barn board. Study, wisteria coverd terrace, pool, pool house and guest apartment above 
3 car garage. Fantastic 2+ acres with apple orchard, fenced garden and complete privacy.

Washington, CT $1,795,000
Fantastic weekender at the top of Nettleton Hollow. 4 bedrooms, pool, screened porch, flat 
yard and total privacy down meandering driveway. Kitchen with granite island opens to family 
room. Freshly landscaped 3+ acres and in move in condition.

Washington, CT $947,500


